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The biggest chal lenge current ly facing f inance teams is having to

operate using mult ip le outdated legacy systems with their  data

spread al l  over the place. At the same t ime they are constant ly

having to help their  organisat ions evolve and transform their

business models to make them more ef f ic ient  and product ive.

 

Added to that,  f inance funct ions are also under increasing

pressure to reduce costs and make sure they are compl iant wi th

the latest  regulat ions. Fai lure to do so can be terminal ,  resul t ing

in mi l l ions in lost  revenue, or worse st i l l ,  going out of  business.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Many f inance departments face the cont inual  n ightmare of

having to pul l  a l l  of  the data together f rom the mult ip le back end

systems,”  said Carsten Hi lker,  Global  Solut ion Owner for

S/4HANA Finance (Central  Finance) at  SAP. “They are also under

pressure to help support  any fundamental  business model

changes within the organisat ion.”

 

But help is at  hand. Thanks to SAP’s S/4HANA Central  Finance

Foundat ion al l  of  the data f rom these enterpr ise resource

planning (ERP) systems can now be brought together in one

place in a fu l ly harmonised, and transparent and audi table way.

 

In the past many companies have at tempted to bui ld their  own

central  control  systems with varying degrees of  success. But the

beauty of  S/4HANA is that i t  can be readi ly deployed and i t

integrates seamlessly wi th al l  the other systems that feed into i t .

 

The new system provides everything required including

integrat ion,  repl icat ion,  business mapping, error correct ion,  dr i l l -

back and audi t  capabi l i t ies.  I t  a lso enables planning,

consol idat ion,  analysis,  t ransact ion processing and group

report ing al l  in one place, not to ment ion improved cash

management,  col lect ions and receivables.
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"finance functions are
also under increasing

pressure to reduce costs
and make sure they are

compliant"
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All  of  th is technology wi l l  be

on show at the Internat ional

SAP Conference on Central

Finance, held in Ber l in f rom

Wednesday September 18 to

Thursday September 19.

Headl in ing the event wi l l  be a

host of  SAP customers

shar ing their  exper iences of

adopt ing the new technology.

Further down the l ine,  S/4HANA can also be used to speed up and simpl i fy the integrat ion of

di f ferent systems when companies undergo mergers and acquis i t ions.

 

“Previously teams have had to move data around their  var ious systems even i f  they already

have a central  system,” said Hi lker.  “But now i t ’s  al l  stored within S/4HANA in real  t ime,

captur ing every t ransact ion,  and you can add di f ferent layers such as analyt ics c loud and

group report ing on top of  that .”

 

Another key benef i t  of  S/4HANA is that because al l  of  the data is instant ly accessible in real

t ime there’s no more wait ing around. And because i t ’s  held central ly i t  only needs to be

executed upon once by one indiv idual  using shared service centres rather than local ly in

mult ip le scenar ios by di f ferent people using var ious di f ferent systems.

 

This has the knock-on ef fect  of  f reeing up staf f  to focus on their  core role and i t  del ivers

greater economies of  scale.  The system’s automat ion capabi l i ty  also enables i t  to do more of

the work,  e l iminate human errors and simpl i fy processes for workers.

 

“ I t  enables you to central ise current ly decentral ised processes and automate them to make

them more ef f ic ient ,”  said Hi lker.  “For example,  i f  there’s a di f ference of  $20 between the

invoice you sent out and the payment you received the system can then support  and make

proposals for  what act ion is required based on the data i t  receives.”

 

In hard number terms, the days taken to c lose annual  books can be reduced by 40-50%,

whi le f inancial  c losing and audi t  costs can be tr immed by 20-40%; budget ing and forecast ing

costs can also be slashed by 25-50%. Simi lar ly,  t reasury and cash management costs can be

cut by 25-50% as can unnecessary capi ta l  requirements by 25-35%; invoice processing

product iv i ty can also be improved by 10-40% and r isk management and compl iance costs

reduced by 25-30%.
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To date more than 60 large organisat ions have gone l ive wi th S/4HANA and more than 100

are current ly implement ing the new system. There are also more than 320 l icensed

customers.

 

Among the main case studies wi l l  be Hershey’s,  which uses S/4HANA for i ts external

f inancial  report ing,  and Stanley Black and Decker,  which wi l l  focus on transact ion processing

and central  tables.  There wi l l  a lso be an opportuni ty to network wi th some of the pioneers of

th is new technology and discuss simi lar  issues that their  organisat ions may be facing.

 

“The customer presentat ions wi l l  comprise two-thirds of  the agenda,”  said Hi lker.  “ I t  wi l l

real ly be an opportuni ty for  delegates to learn f rom and network wi th those customers that

have already or are current ly implement ing the new system.

 

“A lot  of  people wi l l  be surpr ised just  how many organisat ions have already come on board

with th is new technology. And they wi l l  be able to see the key benef i ts those who have

already taken the plunge have der ived from doing so.”

 

As far as the future is concerned, Hi lker bel ieves that as S/4HANA cont inues to be

developed more innovat ions wi l l  come to the fore.  Among those, he said,  wi l l  be intel l igence,

predict ive algor i thms, automat ic matching and processing, and forecasts and trends analysis

based on customer at t i tudes.

 

“ In the future we wi l l  be able to look at  whether customers l ike or hate a product,  company or

industry,”  said Hi lker.  “We’ l l  a lso add to the central  f inance capabi l i t ies,  which in turn wi l l

enable f inance teams to take a greater role in shaping the direct ion of  their  organisat ion and

del iver a service level  far  beyond that which they current ly provide.”


